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'We igb abortive, by, intilligrence t-bat a train of
engIisiî IKfliohts had arrived on the preceding even-

e -e present at the coronation and the tourna-
n' Wjth more than woman's fortitude, sbte sup-

brse4ler deep emotion, and bore herseif througb

e C eremnony with sucb a lovely union of inajes-
Yanld 8Sweetness, as capiivated every heart. The

D'th Angrouleme s soul shone in bis eyes, as

th~ rapt gaze hie watcbed hier graceful motions and'
e vrcangingr expression of ber beautiful and

tr face, and wbcn sbe kneit to receive the
tr' Ponderous witb grold and gems, be took it
ite cOnsecrated band t-bat would bave placcd
bO ler brow, and wit-b indescribable grace bcld it

irPended above bier bead, as tbougb bie feared its
inizoht crusb so fair and delicate a flower.

lengt thbe tedious ceremnonial ended and as t-be
* lenrose from tbe embroidered cusbion on

hel h e bad knelt to receive t-le final bcnediction of
~arbisb0 p bier eye accidentialy rcsted on the

attu fnglish nobles, wbo occupied a conspicueuis
be r tbe ait-ar at sigbt of so many dear familiar

ij hehart beat bigb, bier colour deepcned, but

Ï4more, botb lp and cbeck wcere of a
qtbePalCness, for amidst tbat group stood Suffolk,

$lbe met bis sad but tender g-aze a tbrill of
5le4 JOy and agrony sbot tbrougb ber bcart.

Oth verpowering as was tbe strongr emotion

escePie tbe notice of t-be wvatcbful Francis, but
de.in biln a pang of jealous fear. and an eugcr

fur discover t-he object wbo could tbus ruffle
S tranquil demeanor of tbe lovely Mary-

Ill ecotli not attribute bier disorder solely to the
bent seing bier countrymen, of wbhose pre-

beeè n appriscd. Nor was bie long in
ttd for at a splcndid banquet, wbicb suc-

%rere . t-aCronation, many of t-be Englisb nobles
'kost î1,1Ited, 'and among tbem Suffolk, as onc of tbe
ftI.k IStingooulshed Francis marked ber, as with

11eradcordial smiles, sbe received and answered
teeeint and bue saiv not-bing to confirm his

bu1OIJt wben, last of ail, Suffolk approacbed
me eald in tbe glow tbat mounted to his tcm-

II )adIn Mary's downcast eye, bcr trcmbling
auee bu and ateiç voice, the secret of ber

Not Pondency and gloom. The counit, for the
DllosaIt impelled to detest tbe man, noble and

4* et. 5in. as was bis exterior, wbo possesscd tbc
Io'of tbecpivtn Mary ; but as be turned

elt tL bustng sigb bce encountered t-le rnild
theI Prînceis Claude, and read in its gent-de

et; "le reproof whicb bis conscience t-nId bîm bie

h6 Nd* he ad been no indifferent observer of
%e 'tIl to heCu queen, but sbe was t-oo

'M4 u8 tolTled to bis negleet to complaiii of it,
~41Î "e11-1 deeply she migbt feel wounded by bis
Ir~ ele 'lie ever endured it witbout a murmur

,p%h. In t-he pleasures or maternaI love, and

in t-be strict performance of reîicrious duties, and lie-
nificent act-s, she found ample occupation, and a

sweet, if not an adequate solace for t-be coldness and
alienation of a busband wbom sbe t-cnderly loved.

On t-be succeeding day thbe t-curnainent com-
menccd. The fame of t-be Duku of Sufibolk as a chi-
vaîrous and gallant knight, ivas familiar t-o Fraiicis,
and solicit-ous, in' presence of Mary, t-o at-tain t-be
g1lory of a vict-or, and aIr--ady fromn mot-ions of t-be
dcepest int-crest, desirous t-o cultivate a iriendship
wiitb the Duke, he scecctcd him as one of bis aids,
and appointed t-he Marquis of Dorset, anot-ber Eng-
Iish noblernan of redoubted bravery, also t-o t-bat
bonour. On a balcony erected for t-be purpose, and
superbly ornamented, ivere st-ationed t-be king and

qucen, wit-b t-heir court and at-tendants, t-bough
Louis, fat-igued liy t-be pomps and graiety of t-be pre..
ceding day, rcclined on a coucb, t-oo iii t-o enjoy t-be
splendid spectacle, ut wbich lie oblig(ed biicîef t-o
bc present, only in compliment t-o bis young and
beautiful bride. But Mary more awakc t-o pleasure
t-han she had licen since ber departure fromn Eng-
land, st-ood in front of t-he balcony, magnificently
at-t-rcd, at-tract-ing aIl eyes by bier unequalled beauty,
and wvinning alil becarts by t-be fascination of bier
bovcly smiles.

The tilting field presented a gorgeous and impos-
ingY shewv. The triumpbai arch at its eut-rance was
emnblazoned witb the arms of France and England,
and surmounted by t-be blended~ colours of t-be t-wo,
nations, wbose. anity Mary feit, had been bought
at so dear a price. The knights vrerc arraycd in

splendid suit-s, cmbroidered wit-b fanciful devices,
and mount-cd on proud st-eeds, wbose t-rappingsa
blazed uvit-b goîd. Francis dispîayed his well known
badge, t-be Salam1ýnder, wit-b t-be expressive mot-to,

." inouish the gooi, extinguish the PgUiltY," while,
t-he Duke of Suffolk, surpassing even t-be French
prince, in t-he tasteful mag'nificence of bis cquip-
ment-s, exbibited t-be delicate device of a rose-, en-
compasscd witb t-be words, Il Thy sweetness is mny
life.', Mary's beart t-oo well understood t-be secret

mcaning of these words, nor was Fravicis slow in
comprchending their significance. At lengtb t-he
lists wvere opcnqcd-a herald pr*-cIairmed aieud t-be

challenge of lrai' or Valois. Cotunt D'An-auleme,

and Dauphin of Prance, and t-he Qeveral comnbat-ants

sprang int-o t-he barriers, ea-cr t-o break a lance with
t-be uppellants.

It is not curs t-o 1110d t-le waid of t-be Scott-ish

magcician, wbo saummonied at his will t-be beings Of
past ages, and wbo, wbct-hcr lic t-old of "-tourna-

ments and deeds of ari,"ý or recountcd t-be simple

actions of a peaqant or a liagger, tbrew over ail t-be

warsn bues of bis own ricb and beautiful fancY, and

grave t-o every Iooke arj word, and gesture, t-be Vivid

coîouring of life , t-oucbing t-be minute links t-bat

formed t-be rare and exquisitG wliole, with a graPhic
ukil], that none bave Oqualîed. W. t-borfors baveO
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